MUPT Council Meeting 4-11-16 Minutes

Start time: 7:02 pm

- Reminder
  - If you have information to be shared with PT students, please email them to mupt.updates@gmail.com by midnight on Sunday or Tuesday nights

- Education Committee
  - BBLs coming up
    - Pro Bono Cases
      - 4/20 and 4/27
      - Each team is going to present on a certain case, describe their treatments, etc.
  - New ideas for BBLs
    - Learning labs-more hands on learning opportunities
      - Potentially held on a Saturday or evening more like a continuing ed course
    - Conference calls- allow speakers from out of town to discuss a topic with us
  - Contact Matt Giordanelli at matthe.giordanelli@marquette.edu with any ideas

- Social Committee
  - MUPT Beach day
    - Saturday, April 30th from noon-5 pm (weather permitting)
    - Bradford Beach
    - Food and drinks provided by council
    - Come for fun! Beach volleyball, music, Frisbee, and more!

- Philanthropy Committee
  - DPT 2’s Service Event: Blue and Gold Blood Drive
    - Wednesday 4/20 from 1-5 pm
    - AMU 163
  - Sign up in the Union or online at www.bcw.edu/MUPT
  - Also seeking volunteer help in Union for tabling and event
  - All attempting donors get waterpark passes
  - Contact Amanda.waldera@marquette.edu, daniel.tyson@marquette.edu, or sahil.gandhi@marquette.edu with any questions

- Honor Flight
  - Need more volunteers for the evening shift
    - Saturday, April 16th at 6 pm
    - DPT 3’s and up due to needing to have experience transferring patients, etc
    - Volunteers are needed to help assist veterans in boarding and unboarding their plane. This includes transfers, helping push chairs up/down the jet way and other small jobs.
    - Morning is full but the afternoon could use some help!!
• Malone Park Volunteering
  o Volunteers will be helping to build an adaptive park on May 16th-22nd at Malone Park in New Berlin
  o Looking for volunteers to help with construction, food prep, and check-in
  o Sign up for shifts from 8am-noon, 12:30-4:30pm, or 5:00-8:30pm
  o Sign up at www.playgroundatmalone.org
• APTA House of Delegates
  o Nashville, TN June 6-8th
  o PT students can apply to usher at the meetings
  o Get behind the scenes of the profession
  o Application process opened in March
  o Might be able to provide housing for you
• Guatemala Service Trip Supply Drive
  o January 2017: DPT 4s going on a service trip to Guatemala through Hearts in Motion (HIM)
  o The students will be providing PT services to those underserved families
  o Several items are needed for the trip including:
    ▪ Toys, toothbrushes, shoes, etc
  o Hoping PT Council could support the cause by having students donate items or money to the trip
  o List of items will be posted on the PT council board on the 3rd floor of SC soon
  o Anyone interested in helping run this?
• Shoes 4 Kids
  o Our profession is looking to receive 1000 pairs of shoes to donate to the Catholic Charities of Tennessee by the Next Conference in June
  o Shoes and socks will be distributed on Saturday, June 11th to the families of the Catholic Charities of Tennessee
  o Currently have 167 pairs of shoes and would like to meet their goal by May 20th
  o Monetary donations are accepted at http://www.gofundme.com/shoes4kids2016.
  o Anyone interested in helping organize a quick effort for this?? Email Zach at Zachary.hodgson@marquette.edu
• Dr. Sobush Retirement Party
  o Thursday, April 21st from 12-1:30 pm in SC 399
  o Council will provide ice cream and toppings
  o Looking for students to bring other snacks or desserts if you want to
  o Let us know if you can contribute or help set-up/clean-up
  o Special Thanks
    ▪ Council is putting together a video/photo slideshow for Dr. Sobush
• We will have a camera set-up on this Wednesday, April 13th if you would like to record a special message for Dr. Sobush thanking him or sharing a special memory with him
• Please send any photos of you with Dr. Sobush to ptcouncil.mu@gmail.com
• Deadline is April 19th

• Dr. Sobush Reflections
  o Section of the semester newsletter will be dedicated to Dr. Sobush
  o If anyone has thoughtful words or special moments with Dr. Sobush that they would like to share with the MUPT community, please let Lauren Kalita know.
  o Looking to get a few students to write a small message about how Dr. Sobush has impacted their education/Marquette experience, etc
  o Please email lauren.kalita@marquette.edu if interested
  o Reflections will be due April 30th

• Semester Newsletter:
  o For anyone attending the WPTA conference this week, please let Lauren Kalita know if interested in writing a small blurb about your experience
  o If you would like to suggest other topics to be included in the newsletter, please let me know!
  o Email lauren.kalita@marquette.edu

• Reminder about Massage-A-Thon
  o When: April 7th-April 22nd
    ▪ Monday-Thursday 5-9 pm
    ▪ Friday: Noon-6 pm
  o Where: SC 3rd Floor
  o Schedule at muptmassage@gmail.com or walk-ins welcome
  o Prices:
    ▪ 15 minutes- $10
    ▪ 30 minutes- $15
    ▪ 45 minutes- $25
    ▪ 60 minutes- $30

• PT Council Semester Donations
  o Looking for possible affiliations to provide donations to
  o Possibilities:
    ▪ Hearts in motion supplies
      • Could donate money that can be used for supplies or for the Marquette student trip
    ▪ Shoes 4 Kids
      • Could donate shoes or just money
    ▪ Adaptive Abilities
    ▪ Zeru Zeru
• Karene will be here at the next meeting to discuss what we donated, what she has done in Tanzania, etc
• Be there on May 2nd for our next meeting!
  ▪ Pro Bono Clinic
  ▪ Relay for Life
  ▪ Suggestions??
  o Contact Daniel.tyson@marquette.edu
  o Voting will be at the start of next week via email survey

End Time: 7:30 pm